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These Suits Have Positively Been Selling at $35, $32, 30, $25 and $20
ONE DAY ONLY

Your Unrestricted Choice
TWELVE-FIFT- Y

11

Positively Greatest
Rogorc-Pc- ot

Hirsh -
Suits,
Wirkwire Suit

Stoin-Dloc- k Suits
Renwick System Suits

Newport Suits
Fine Blue Suits

Fine Black Suits
Full Press Suits

Tuxedo Suits

Your Unrestricted Choice Saturday

Actually $20 to $35 Suits .....
EVERY SUIT IN OUR STOCK IS Nothing Reserved

of Omaha men ouf sale last season

when we offered "choice of the house at It was the
sale ever held in Every suit in our

stock was sold before the doors closed that night,
will be even bigger because we have a

more big bargains. Brandeis is 'known to sell the h

clothes for me7i of any store in the west.

No or Made
in Suits During This Sale.

OUR GUARANTEE
We positively guarantee every, one of these suits is a new,

up-to-da- te style.
We positively guarantee these suits have been selling at

$20.00 to $35.00.
. This sale includes every suit in our stock without a single

exception,
Signed

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

STRAW HATS
f6r men and boys

The largest and best assortment prlcoa
less than you'll find anywhere else.
r (K. draw hot that Kr rr vmi
we have all the shapes here, at

CiCL ici en ccv en
Our straw hats are beyond com- - ff T

parison, at .$J
Boys' and Children's straw hats,

t 25 40 08
HATS

Genuine one-pie- Panamas, worth to
UO. at $2.50 $3.50 S4.9S

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
S .?kT7,S at Trunks Prices range

9fic, $3.80 up
to $23 from $3.50 up to $45.00

BRANDEIS
Tour Carloads 'Arrive Just at Ware

house Line it Finished.

IQ WYOMING FIRM PATRON

Hrrrlpt vf Bill of Lading 9aa,tst
XereaaMy- - of Irvr. Blvras

' Facilities aa4 Addllloa
la Ordered. '

Jut a tha Omaha Wool and Storage
company completed lti aUletracka to the
big-- warehouie-Frida- y morning, four car-

load of wool arrived from the Ware Land
and Liva Stock company, (hipped from
Medicine Bow, Wyo.

The weight of thla wool la r,4. M.U7,
t3 3 aud 23,470 pounds. '

Two other carload were received from
Wyoinlng ahlppera, which made the day'a
receipts over IX, (XX) pounds, and was a

or plain many
cuiia aiituucu tuiiai aitauicu ui oeptiiitic

on big square
$2.00 for , . . .

and
porous cord mesh

lisle worth up to

Union

ingvv.
7 v If These are the

new
ouuic iuui

all newest
$1.50 and

Men's
Manufacturer's

and French

Men's
An
ially

greai encouragement to the management
of the wool storage house. . be

As the bills of lading are coming In e
President Charles H. King bas decided that
It would be necessary to push other tac-
tions of the warehouse and a building per-
mit was tsken out for a Sl'.OuO addition,
bringing the else of the house up to a ca-
pacity of 6.UUO.0OO pounds. Mr. King Says
no less than J.OHO.CKK) pounds of wool is now
in sight and five representatives of the
Omaha house are In the field.

The of the Were Land and
Live Stock company, which is one of the
best known companies In the west and
composed of some of the bvst business men.
Is of importance to the Omaha market, as
It shows what growers with good business
judgment are going to do with their wool,
and that they are not listening to the
knocks of eastern commission houses,
which naturally resent the Omaha market
entering the field.

"W are really giving them the oppor-
tunity of their Uvea to get what the wool
la worth," said L. L. King, manager of the

I warehouse. -

-- Weyxpect to fill that warehouse with

Does not Color the
aTDestroys Dandruff

.AYER'S VIGOR

1 rn o A H( 1, 1 v

Otothmg .Offer Ever Eli3a.de in America.
WmSKKwS.M

INCLUDED

Thousands remember
$12.50." greatest

clothing America without exception.

greater

Positively Alterations Exchanges

PANAMA

Hair

y IRif mw mmM mtfk
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GREAT SMART SALEBa)
Manufacturers Surplus and Samples

Bought at Far Less Cost to Make2 Big Sp
shirts you pay $2 for you go. Plain whites aud

bosoms

Saturday

Summer Underwear
Shirts

knit,
$1.25

,.35c 50c
Suits

Eastern
Shirts.

fr:0':

priced

shipments

HAIR

j (T

wonderful

Men's
grade spec-- $ $f 98 broken

at. - T at

wool when It is understood what we will
able to do for the growers. It will take

full 6.bu,000 pounds to fill the warehouse
with wool and we are going to devote It to
the wool of the west. J.

"Aa a matter of fact we have been of-
fered almost enough sugar to fill It. There
arc Omaha goods stored In Kansas City
because there Is not warehouse capacity
enmigh In Omaha to hold them. We could
fill the warehouse with merchandise at a

I4ilgher rate than we will receive for the l
storage of the wool, but we are going to
give the wool the first chance and will ac-
cept the merchandise after the wool Is
sold and during the winter the house prob-
ably will be filled with sugar and mer-
chandise if the wool la disposed of before
that time."

lusaranc for the Prodact.
Arrangements have now been made for

insuring the wool.' When a carload arrived In

the Omaha Wool and Storage company
pays the freight o& It from the, point of
origin to the Mississippi river, puts it In
the warehouse, secures the reasonable in-

surance and sends the shipper a certified
warehouse cvrltitcato. This certificate may
be taken to any country bank and If the
local bank doea not want to loan the money
on It the money can be secured through the
local banking houses from the banks of
Omaha. Several such loans have already to
been negotiated. One shipper In Lander
borrowed HOW on his wool through the
banks there, the money being placed to bis
credit by an Omaha bank. The loan was
secured almost lfoie the wool was un-

loaded at Omaha.
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Entire
Than

usually wherever
plaited in eoat styles T fP

patterns bargain
Shirts,

Sample

patterns

Drawers

excellent

ij

Stock
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Manhattan and Wellington Shirts
These high grade shirts are noted for
their fine fitting and wearing qual-
itiesworth up to $3.00, J 50

Specials In Basement
Undershirts and Underwear

lotsworth up to 75c, 25c

LOCAL CONTRACTOR AT ARMS

J. Hahighen Accuses School Board
of Unfair Dealing.

DIRECTORS DENY HIS CHARGE

npleasantneM Arises Over Kansas
t'lly Contractors Drawing; '

Plans for Farther
Bidding;.

Members of the Board of Education deny
the Implied charges of unfairness In ths
board and of favoritism shown smong bid-

ders for heating, plumbing and ventilating
the new school buildings and assert that

all means possible are used to conserve the
city's money and give everybody a square
deal.

J. J. Hants-hen-, plumUer, l40j Harney
street. Is the Instigator of the criticism of
the board. He makes the statement that
plans and specifications for heating, ven-
tilating and plumbing are so drawn as to
exclude local bidders. Louis it Kitchen of
Kansas City ara employed by the board

draw ell plans, being paid 1 per cent
for the work, and the firm Is then allowed
to bid for the construction as outlined In

the firm's plans. This Is where the criti-
cism cornea In.

"Louis Kitchen draw the plans to
suit Uwunelves and lu such a, way, that

Nodlldee and Out--- - i ...
ecials Saturday

other contractors csnnot successfully b'd
on them," says Mr. Hanlghen. "The plans
are 'loaded', many little Inconsequential
Items are Inserted and we In Omaha ar.'
cut absolutely. The Kansas City firm spe-

cifies In Its plans, which are approved by
the board, that certain articles of Us man-

ufacture must be used In the plumbing or
heating. Of course, we can buy these ar-

ticles of Louis & Kitchen, but we cannot
get them as cheaply as the firm Itself can
furnish them, and the result Is that our
bids are higher and we are left out In the
cold.

fchonld Be Barred from Bidding;.
"I maintain that the firm drawing the

plans and specifications should not be al-

lowed to bid on the work. Architects who
draw plans for a house do cot contract to
erect It Engineers, the.i, who draw plans
for heading or ventilating should net con-

tract to do the work. The board ought to
exclude Louis AKItchen from bidding on
work or else secure another engineer to
draw the plans, a local engineer, for In-

stance, and keep the money at home.
"I do not wlah to prefer any direct

charges against the board or members of
It, but I sent them a scorching letter this
noon calling attention to the 'blindness'
of the plans presented for us to bid on and
advising the board that I could never put
in an Intelligent bid on those plans. The
bids opened today were for heating, venti-
lating and plumbing In the Lothrop school."

Kahna Makes m Reply.
Paul W. Kuhna, member of the Board of

Education, committee on tulldioga and prop
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MEN'S LOW SHOES
Extra SDecial for Saturday Men's
vici kid, patent colt andpatent kid oxfords,
worth up to $4.00 on
sale at

Men's Oxfords
Dull black and patent
leathers, also new

shades of tan In lace,
blucher button anl
buckle everything new
and everything the best
quality that was ever of-

fered, at

$3.50 $5

erty, when told of Mr. Hanlghen's com-
plaint, said he would like to answer It
simply by calling attention to the fact that
a local contractor submitted the lowest bid
Friday for the work In the Lothrop school.
Johnson, Rove, Daly St Co. of Omaha bid
110.47 for heating, ventilating and plumb-
ing in the building, the lowest bid, while
Louis & Kitchen, the firm which drew the
plans and specifications, bid I10,76 for
merely the heating and ventilating. The
bid of the Kansas City firm was higher for
the two Items than was thS bid of the
Omaha firm tor the entire work.

"I most emphatically deny that there Is
any semblance whatever of graft In the
Board of Education and anyone who has
ever attended a meeting of the board and
witnessed with what care all business Is
transacted, and how we try to get low
bids on all work will bear me oyt In this
statement." ssys Mr. Kuhna.

"As regards Mr. Hanlghen, let me ssy
that ha secured the contract a month ago
for the plumbing In the Franklin achonl
addition. If Mr. Hanlghen sent a letter to
the board this noon. We knew nothing of It.
We met to open bids, not to read communi-
cations. All communication will come up
In the regular order of business In the regu-

lar meeting Monday evening, next."

Three Hotel Gaeels Disappear.
SAN FRANCI8CO, Cat.. June

anxiety Is expressed over the disappearance
of three guests at one of the leading hotels
In this city. They all disappeared aboot
ten days ago. Detectives are trying to
locate taem, fearing that they may have

2

BRANDEIS
met with foul play. The men are a com-
mercial man of Chicago named N. 8.
Dewey; M. Howard, an Englishman, and
N. T. Thompson of Ocean Park..

A Blood r Affair
Is lung hemorrhage, Stop it and cur
weak lungs, coughs, and colds with D.
King's New Discovery. 60c Snd 11.00, Fee
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Building; Permits.
Omaha Wool and Storage co., Twenty

eighth and Gold streets, frame' warehouse,
117,000; W. F. Lorensen, Nineteenth' street
and Capitol avenue, brick triple dwelling,
7,5iiO; Ernest Sweet, Twenty-fourt- h and

Seward streets, brick double dwelling,'
5.00o; J. T. Hlllquest, Z7S7 Vapltol avenue,

frame dwelling, 13.000,

DeUcstelj
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Pore tad Wholesome
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